CREW MEMBER – Youth Conservation Corps
Roadside maintenance Crew Members needed for a nonprofit young adult conservation corps crew of
3-5 in St. Augustine, Florida. Contracts with FDOT and potential for expansion to national parks,
national forests, city and county, disaster relief throughout northeast Florida (Palatka to Jacksonville).
Job description: Improve the community in which you live by working on public roads, lands and waterways (highways,
municipal and rural roads and rights-of-way). Young adults 18-25 and veterans up to 35 should apply. Duties include
mowing, edging, sweeping, litter removal, brush removal, tree removal, sign washing, occasional fencing and guardrail
repair.
Qualifications:
Experience in roadside maintenance, landscaping, zero turn mowers, saws, Stihl equipment is a plus Conservation corps
crew leader experience a plus. Applicant must be able to work outside in unpredictable Florida weather including but not
limited to extreme heat, cool, rainy and windy conditions. Benefits: Health insurance incentive bonus, potentially become
eligible for a 1700 HOUR AMERICORPS EDUCATIONAL AWARD WORTH $5700 to attend college or pay off a student
loan. College students - take a gap year and work with us defining your educational and career goals learning new skills
while earning money for college. Excellent position for those seeking an internship in transportation, those pursing road
engineering degrees or those needing some life management skills training (budgeting, resume building, financial
assistance, educational certifications, career path guidance) to increase their employability and assistance with being
placed in the career or education of your choice after the end of the 18 months.
Hiring Requirements:
Must be able to pass a drug test and physical. Must be motivated and goal driven. Training such as life management skills
training, budget, credit workshops available. Certificates such as Intermediate or Advanced Maintenance of Traffic and
Waders in the Water available. Other programs available such as tuition or other educational certificates.

To Apply: Please go to our website: and print, fill out the application: http://www.ctwfl.com/forms/.
And then fax back to 888-408-8275 or scan and email to us (see our email on our website) . You may
include your resume. Or, APPLY IN PERSON AT THE WORKFORCE OFFICE/ONE
STOP/CAREER CENTER IN ST. AUGUSTINE OR THRU their website at: www.employflorida.com.
Job Type: Full-time
Salary: Approximately $9-10.00 /hour Depends upon experience
An equal opportunity employer (m/f)
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